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MORGANTOWN, W. VA.

June 20th-26th

5&#39;. I�. CHAMBERS, Superintendent

C. M. SANFORD, Morning Lecturer

MABEL E. REYNOLDS, Child1&#39;en�s Worker

Program 2Beg�1ns Promptly

Ch11dren�s Hour .................... .. 9200 A. M.
10:30 A. M.
. 2230 P. M.

Morning� Lecture
Afternoon Music

Childrer�s Hour
Afternoon Lecture

; :00 I�. M.
:00 P. M,

Evening Entertainment ...... .. 1:45 P. M.

SINGLE ADMISSION: Adu1ts�Morni.ng 25c; Afternoon 35c; Evening 50c; Opera.
�Dor~oth.y" 75c. Children (6 to 14)�Mo1&#39;ning or Afternoon
15c; Evening 25c; Opera. �D01-othy" 35c.

rree will offerings will be taken at Sunday sessions.

W&#39;I:DN&#39;I:SDAY�Afternoon
concert .................. VKILLARNEY GIRLS

WEDN&#39;I:SDAY�I:vening
Music ____________________ __KILLARNEY GIRLS
Interpretation, �Turn to the Right"

EDWIN M. VVHITNEY

THURSDAY-Afternoon
Music ............................ ��THE REGNIER5

�h&#39;1d � H �, �I Fairyland�C 1 mus Om HMISS REYNOLDS
Lecture, �Mrs. Uncle Sam Wacles In�

IDA C. B. ALLEN

TE&#39;II2R.SDAY��2Even.ing&#39;

Music and Impersonations 
     
     THE REGNIERS

Lecture, �An Awakening Nation" 7
NG POON CHE�

I&#39;2R.IDAY�1Vl:o1-ning�
Lecture, �The Lure of the Web�

C. M. SANFORD

2E&#39;ZR.IDAY�-Afternoon
Concert ______________ _.1\/IONTAGUE
Children�s Hour, �Wonderful People�

. MISS REYNOLDS

1�RIDAY�I:vening&#39;
Music .............. ..MONTAGUE COMPANY
Humor and Philosophy ...... ..OPIE READ

SA&#39;.l.�URDAY�MIorning&#39;
Lecture, �The High Cost of Living"

C. M. SANFORD

SA&#39;1"U&#39;R.:DAY�Afternoon
Music ........ ..METROPOLITAN ARTISTS
Childr-en�s Hour, �Hey Diddle Diddle�

MISS REYNOLDS
Lecture, �The Finest of the Fine Arts�

DR. CHAS. E. BARKER

SAT&#39;U&#39;RD.AY�I:vening&#39;
Music ........ ..METROPOLITAN ARTISTS
Lecture, �How to Live 100 Years"

DR. CHAS. E. BARKER

S&#39;U&#39;NDAY�Afternoon
Sacred Music
Lecture�Serm0n, �The Ideal Man"

L. E. YORK

S&#39;U&#39;NZDAY�I:vening&#39;
Sacred Music
Lecture-Sermon, �Provision for New

Needs� .............. __DR E. T. HAGERMAN

MONDAY-Afternoon
LIGHT OPERA �DOROTHY�

MURRAY�LANE COMPANY
Children�s Hour, �Red Man Stories�

MISS REYNOLDS

MON&#39;DAY�2E:vening�
Concert 
     
     CHRISTINE GILES COMPANY
Joy Night .................. ..RALPH BINGHAM

-1-1msI>AY��Af&#39;tez-noon
Music .......................... ..WHITE HUSSARS
Children&#39;s Hour, �Birds, Beasts and

Fishes� .................... __MISS REYNOLDS
Monologue, �The Spinner in the Sun�

WALTON PYRE

&#39;1&#39;UI:sDAY�:E:vening�
Pageant, �Circus Time in Fairyland�

MISS REYNOLDS AND CHILDREN
Grand Concert .......... ..WHITE HUSSARS

KIMBALL IPIANO USED.
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I(1.LLA RZVE Y G11? LS
This company of six happy

colleens, in Irish costumes, will
give the Chautauqua a fine
.9eml�0�&#39;. The sparkling enthu-
siasm which they radiate in their
mugical mmnbew, impersona-
tions and legends will put you in
a fine humurfor the many good
things of the week to follow.
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In�,[) WIN J]. [V]! I TNE Y

ZW: 17011/>1� Mr. U�/Iiiimy will be
(m&#39;(/ia//y I�/4I&#39;(4Z.&#39;I�(�/(,1 In/rm: /l(� a];peu/&#39;.s&#39;
01/ HI!� OILII�/I(r((7((]II(I..\� 07;m2&#39;2&#39;ny/ nI&#39;_(//)7�,
in (I&#39;ll an &#39; 42//y WWI� .s&#39;/m&#39;_z/, �T&#39;/u&#39;n to
//1eIx�Zg//If." &#39;/&#39;/mpltqf �/n.s&#39;((/[Iona/rzm
in Ne&#39;1!r Ym&#39;kuu,(/ Uhir Igo, (*.z&#39;(�[&#39;I(.v1&#39;I&#39;(4/_1/,
mnplras-Zzr»,s J17/2 IVIn&#39; veg/�.9� good� for�
tmm in .s&#39;m�m&#39;iII_¢/ NM 1&#39;l_(]]Z[.S�()_/.1/I� ,nt(t�
tion fro-m Hm an/I/mr, VVi*n(-/WU M�/Ii//I.
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THE REGNIERS
In their progrmn the Regniers �

7zmmc(%(,lRen�yen,s)/Llso<1(�on/1:21" dirmrll
slcetciz, as (,lf7�CL��7/6&#39;L(7()1&#39;/\�f()I&#39; (1, sm pri.s-iam
succe,ssi0n of &#39;£mpe1�suimt&#39;ians in mu7ct*�
ma, vocal duets, trombone solos mu]
plaololomles. The Ir&#39;z7sh jmzitur, ((71
1t(,¢,llanfrLLlt man and the old uncle 10710
has seen his Hen Hclwlc Bill (l(�f¬!((,ft�(I in
the Iegislatmw, are mnom_r/ The clzu/ra,(&#39;r
tems presented� Vwriicty and tr,r,l"nt
are plentiful in the Reamer progrmn.



DR. NG
POON CHEW

"The CIm&#39;nesc
Marl.� �1"L4:((,in""

F&#39;o1gn(ler of Chi-
nese J07l,7"II,l(liSI1Li1l
A1ne,ri¢�((, being ed-
itor Of The Clnuzg
Son� Yaf Po.u daily
neu,-siziaper. A 10-
pointezl (jlzinese
vice�L&#39;0ns�ul at Sun
Fr(mc1&#39;scu in 15/13.
Prom1&#39;1:M2t mm-
mercially and po�
liticvrlly in the far
west. Hie�n <1 sense

of_m1mor(&#39;ombi/nes 
     
     wmfh «_ 7.&#39;igm&#39;o�u,.s
pafriotlsnz In [us
dis ussion (If the
Orim11�m&#39;Id 1Tfs1&#39;eI4::,�
tion to UN� Um&#39;fr:rl
Slates.



IDA C�. BAILEY
ALLEN

Editor of �The
Housewives� Fo-
rum" in Pictorial
Review, and in &#39;re�
cent years on can-
tributo&#39;r to many
other magazines.
Every city needs
her lecture, �Mrs.
Uncle Sam Wades
In,�m&#39;�The Age of
the Golden Calf�.
"There is no one�,
says the Ohio State
Journal, "who is
be tte7&#39;posted on the
vccmous lines of
home-malcing than
M7�s.Allen. §&#39;henot
only lcnows,but has
an attra/ct&#39;ive way

of telling it."



UPIE 1m�EA])
As t*.Z7�¬<-fizw on

[he piaffm-m ,&#39;
pm&#39;:,si1:{/ l17_fc&#39;.s nzos-7�
u:I4(>lesrm197;/Niaga- 
     
     1;/ay,u.s-Ite is in {he
hooks TI: 1&#39;0 1:, (1 /A
&#39;u.&#39;ln&#39;r:I1 /H� is_/&#39;(m1,ons.
()p1&#39;e R0(,I(l is odd,
lml� (.lel1T;//1,1�.fnIly.s�0.
Tlzrre is ¢�}Im�m iaz
]LiS�l!Oi(�(�, Irif in /Us
bmin ,s;z/m,m41Iz/y in
his 71,om&#39;t («MI (I
In�!/, )&#39;(:_1/(ll man in

IL. His u&#39;m&#39;1l
1�)1&#39;,z3i�1,(,w.s&#39;, 74�/L(�//1,01�

_f7&#39;<mLmr)Ir,fIIurpml, 
     
     are as �l�ifL�i(( as u
�ash Qf Ii;//If from

or.
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_1IONTA(Il I1I(l]{�I� OPERA SINGERS

&#39;[&#39;um»fu,l .s&#39;44le(&#39;titm.s* from .s-nnw, of the 177,035 fa-
miliar and popular opm/�as 1«vil£ be _r/irevn by tins
(:om]mn_1/ of r»a&#39;perienr:r:d artists." Altha Jl&#39;(m,tagm»/.
(-t)�/Lira/7�(:, 7"/4a(ler (mt? u(r(-r)m[)(Im&#39;,.s&#39;t; Forest Ilutltm/,
/�L/I�l.(� .s-r)p)�um),- }Iu,y(?e)/ I�. &#39;1&#39;/1m7za.\-, ba.s&#39;.s&#39;() and ac-
(&#39;r)m]1tIui.s&#39;/: Jo//27, lL&#39;i(&#39;/Len7m2&#39;_(/my I/guru�. A &#39;I�(u�Ietg/
rg/&#39;(,¢p}u&#39;r:])1&#39;ir&#39;(/(4 r�0.s�/1nne.s&#39; 1niZ/ M /[wt].



"DoroL�hy�
A Light Opera presented hy �

THE M URRA Y �LANE COMPANY

of New York and Boston

As one of the headline events of Chautauqua week a com-
pany of /90 people, with principals, chorus, orchestra and
rtireclor, will present the comedy-opera �Dorothy�;
Featured artists are J. K. Mur7�ay and Clara Lane of
Boston, who starred in the play zrhen, a�er�mr seasons in
London, it was introduced in New York and other eastern

cities. 
     
     The lines are hrilliant and amusing.

e�e(:tiI&#39;e7ze.s&#39;.s ofthe
prod action .

The music of the opera is brimming with melozli/.
Elaborate costmniag

and appropriate stage settings will Ildtl to the



J,lE,TRO]�()Ll&#39;IL~l LV A In� &#39;I&#39;1S�1&#39;S
4/p])t*(l,7&#39;I&#39;9Ig an the (I/L(mm7Iq/I(<L�.s&#39; fem�!/2,

(lay, in a�e2w,r)mI (mt! (J/¢&#39;Ml&#39;l"]£(] p2wl7I(I(4s, are
I/7m.vr4 mpdrlre (/&#39;/Iimg/4) n2,7I.s-2r:2&#39;(( &#39; Jlury TVel(&#39;,/2,
(&#39;0&#39;?/fl&#39;((/t() .s&#39;ol0i.s&#39;t: Agnes� I:�(;(1Iz0l¢,lt, p&#39;ia�//,2&#39;,.s&#39;I&#39;(»,&#39;
Jo Po/ulr, t,*(4H&#39;I&#39;.s&#39;f. T/Mir ((&#39;}&#39;[, Z/1(H&#39;u£(ImI,llg/ (mil
(mllm,-t , v x£lZa])peu,ltotlzosewho (tpprmtakzte

mcml/y o_fwoir:e aml im-M&#39;mne7¢,f,.



DR. C HAHLF
 P.l}i�}\&#39;E -

, 1: mm:
Il�]lU.5�t� mi:~~i«,m Is fa
nI(17cv Iwrrlfh lwffcr
(H147 life ]l((1,l, &#39; &#39;

1 _
r�a7m&#39;I1�ism&#39;fn gm-I
m>1�4II)Ir:s (I5 Pres �

� .\ uprom 1�
(In It r L .
.\�)mom�r rmrl Al-
Ilrirxlz. Frmzlc -1.
1&#39;1: 71 (Iv rl ip and
 P. Dur sun�: of
J. P. J1m&#39;g/(tn ct� Co.
T/143 p;&#39;r,&#39;rIir:f/ml
)m;Ir7¬ flyztf Dr 2111&#39;»
In " Ia fm&#39;:"1I&#39;iIIl&#39;w
�rs )u�(1r7�i(&#39;(I[ and
(:nfer1ainin_r/
(1,111! (,.&#39;I14&#39;III1�aur1IIu
f<*4,(1�m�c in 1/mus".



DR. EDWARD T.
HAGERMAN
There may be

1nen on the pro�
gram I&#39;)ctferImo1,nn
to you tlmn Dr.
Hagermom. but
when Clzaufauqua
time comes ooround
r1,gu,1&#39;,&#39;n you will be
re,questina the re�
turn of fhxis_f1&#39;I7(e::,d-
ly and genirrl lec-
furer. His cal/In

1)h£l0sopI:,y,.s�1n&#39;ink- 
     
     led with, humor.
nmkvs 100% good
with, an zmdimzce.
Like �l? 1/reaf Lin-
(�()[n, he i,ll1m7.£u,tas
many a zminf 1: Lth
an apt sf0I".I/- He
warms the I:1I.nzan
hcrn&#39;f.



CHRISTINE
GILES COM PAN Y

Cl1.7�ist7&#39;7&#39;1e Giles,
cot01&#39;atm&#39;a .5-(nora-
no and &#39;vi0l1&#39;,&#39;niste,
is in private life
Mrs. Ralph Bing-
ham. She has the
rare ability to give
a comlnuation of
voice and 1:1&#39;,ol777L.
Hubert E. Small,
�utist. has appear-
ed as soloist with
some of Anu:rica�s
greatest bands.
Cecil Dmris, pian-
ist. spent several
years in foreign
study and is a,
faculty member at
the Cincinnati
Conservatory of
Music.



TVA l.&#39;1&#39;(IN PYHE

A4&#39;fm&#39;�~�;1[m4olnyisf 
     
     T)irN,&#39;1�m&#39; uf Inw-
m�tir: uri in tin�
AnIm�irr&#39;rn (�rm.s-<&#39;r-
&#39;vrIl�m&#39;g/. INN
g/ire" Jig/rfiu l5.�«3er&#39;I�s
_(]l�(�(lt .s~tm&#39;_I/. "flu:
S7: in n 4&#39; r in The
Still.� 
     
     1�4tu_(/I1ffm&#39; .
(If his :U)I2flJ[4ll�13I&#39;,
flu� Uni: r.s�i1�_I/ of
TT&#39;I.§�(&#39;4))1.s&#39;i;7 . Plug/ml
1n&#39;0minmIfI_7/ II&#39;i�1
Otis Slr[nm»r. .~1(7r:(
Reba�: . E(lnIIH1(l

&#39; <�.HelenU&#39;ure
(Ind r&#39;»fIn1) wf m)f<:.
]",n� 2 1/em�
r:e.s.sfuII1/ 
     
     the ji�r:ld
l�iU1� as a,



RALPH BINI H.131
T/14» ]&#39;)IlI&#39;Z(((I(�]])]H&#39;II Nm&#39;fh A)11(<)&#39;i(&#39;a)I (Mei;/I1((Ie.&#39;

Iii//_¢7/mm as �x:I)m»)&#39;im&#39;s _(/r(»«hI.s-t .(/}&#39;()&#39;I(1,�]I II .s&#39;Irr)g/4/1&#39;."
Iiw r/mzm2.s&#39;M&#39;ui/av /ll!� pr: 7n"/1&#39;fiw.s&#39; (47 plmf/?:) )2 Ilimmr
H-iflmzn� (I /)[(�))ll&#39;.S�]I [<&#39;mu/dw&#39; am] f1I>Zr(&#39;1);&#39;r*.s (](/I/1 of

� fllw I11t(»r)1r(l[w/ul Lg/t�.//(n1 A.s.&#39;n<,-iuiiml. Oiw off/11¢
(&#39;(<Idr)�<(f(I4] rzrfi,-I.&#39;(1f NM 1&#39;»; .-fm&#39; Trlllvirlg .1Ia(-/11&#39;)�/1* C 1.
II!� (I)/fr//&#39;mz&#39;//.s� with .5�/or1&#39;(&#39;.s mu? INILSU,
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O  the doors of our recreational, religious, educational and commercial insti-
0

Management to Patrons
�J This 1917 Chautauqua program is as clean as new gold and as modern

Xas today.

1]] And here is a comforting announcement: VVhile the nightmare of high
prices has invaded wardrobe and pantry, the Chautauqua ticket has
escaped. You may see the whole week�s bill-for $2.00. If tickets are
bought after the opening day the price is $2.50. Single admissions for
the week amount to $7.00. &#39;

(H The best way to show your Chautauqua committee that you appreciate
their public spirit is to buy early and boost the program.�]]Your season ticket, transferable only within the immediate family, H
will be punched at afternoon and evening sessions; for morning hour
attendance show it to the gateman.

{H Make it a point to get acquainted with your superintendent. He wants
to know you. �

�Business as Usual� 4

1]] There is no patriotic or economic need, during the war, for locking §
tutions, after years of constructive effort. V-Ve can best serve. our country
by maintaining our national equilibrium. There is nothing ahead of the
Chautauqua in affording relief that is worth while.

(JI And as you attend and enjoy the Chautauqua, remember that there are
14 other great Redpath circuits operating in nearly 1500 communities
throughout the United States. The management of each of these circuits
has pledged to our President a supreme effort to promote the patriotic
in�uences of our country and to inspire the people to a greater consecra-
tion to the�cause of democrac-,y~�wl1ich is to say, to the cause of American

ideals ! 
     
     Junior Chautauqua
1]] Boys and girls, aged six to fourteen! Your $1.00 season ticket admits
you to all Chautauqua sessions and to membership in the Junior Redpath
Club. Without a child�s ticket you may attend only the afternoon play
and story hours, held near the tent. Beginning the second morning there i
will be daily rehearsals for the pageant, �Circus Time in Fairyland.�

(] A FRIENDLY SUGGESTION: If you are becoming feeble or deaf, &#39;
take seats in the front rows; otherwise leave the first few benches (re-
served without charge) for the older people. The place for boys and
girls is with their parents�n0t in laughing, whispering groups on the
front seats.

C_]] Your story girl will appreciate your promptness at all sessions.



JOHN F. CHAMBERS, Superintendent.

That Mr. Chambers is an exceptionally ver-
satile man is evidenced by the fact that he has
engaged in practicall.y every branch of Chautau-
qua work. In addition to his ability along
business lines, he is a reader and character im-

personator, and thoroughly familiar with the
requirements of platform work. He knows so
well the needs of every situation that he may
be relied upon to bring about the most satisfac-

tory relations between talent and patrons.

C. M. SANFORD, Morning Lecturer.

Graduate of Cornell University, and head
of the department of public speaking at the
Normal University of Illinois. Formerly he was
a state institute instructor in Wisconsin, and

at one time he was head master of a large mili-
tary academy. His literary contributions have
been published extensively in American educa-
tional journals. Mr. Sanford has spent several

§ years in Chautauqua work, and his lecture series &#39;
here will be along practical lines, as indicated by the subjects
appearing elsewhere in this booklet.

MABEL E. REYNOLDS, Story Girl.
The climax of children�s work at the Chau-

tauqua will be a fantastic sketch, �Circus Time
in Fairyland,� presented in costume by boys
and girls of the Junior Redpath Club. This,
as well as the morning and afternoon play and
story hours, will be directed by Miss Mabel E.
Reynolds, who has had several years experience
as a teacher of expression and coach of high
school, college and Camp�re plays in South

X Dakota and Illinois. She is a graduate of Hedding College at
Abingdon, Ill., and has had special training in the Columbia Col-
lege of Expression in Chicago.

¬ )®( 6(



THE WHITE HUSSARS

Tlzirteen lz(md.s&#39;ome, immaculately groomed men who play
well and sing well. Tlzis 1.9 one of the �mzous Ralph Dunbar
attrractmns, appearing under the (Ii)-ecti<m Q/� Albert 0. Sweet,

As a (:r)nzln&#39;natirm, lnmxl and clz0i&#39;r&#39;lnmdmaster and cornetist.
this company is without erjual. I)&#39;uringf«m*r t1-rms�crmti&#39;nental
tours the W�lzite Ilussars have been wel(rume(l by prmrtzcally every
large cit_1/from New York down. Patriotic music will be featured.


